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ght gtd gtatut but--

A. C HMEB, . ruirirtw,
tight Pack at T.

Oar friend, "Arteemus Ward," of

the Helmet, in about a column of

democratic argument, (which is most

all hearsay) labors bard in an effort to

explain Gen. Harrison's Chinese

record from a democratic standpoint.

His argument is mostly obscured with

The facts arcone or two exceptions.

tftat whatever may have been his

record in Congress oti the Chinese

question, there can be no argument

advanced successfully that he was not

honest in his purposes to promote the

best interests of the country, and not

for his own personal agrandizcaient to

secure the presidential ' :bair for a

second term. The Helmet's argument
will certainly fall like a wet blanket

upon its readers when it is known

that Secretary Bayard says, ''That
there is nothing to be gained by the
democracy in attacking Harrison's
zeeord on the Chinese question." Mr.

Kayard is a rabid southern democrat,

and of course unwillingly admits any-

thing that would be in Mr. Harrison's
favor. And, still further proof is

given that the Helmet's articles are
farfetched and unreasonable, and4

mostly tumpcd up stuff when such

papers as the San Francisco Bulletin,
a strongly democratic paper admits
that Harrison's Chinese record is such
as to be fully endorsed by tbc people

of the Pacific coast, when it says

editorially that "The record of Gen.

Harrison, the nominee of the republi-

can party for the prc:udeney,is identi-e- el

with that of every anti-Chine- se

citizca of California." The S:m Frau-cisc- o

Call and Independent paper,
also sayi: ''If the Chinese bill which

3Ir. Harrison reported hail beeu en-

acted it would have kept thousands of

Cinese out who will come under the
new treaty." If the people of the
coast are satisfied that Gen. Harrison's
record is right why should the Hel-

met kiek? Simply because his party
has no other argument to advance of
his uuworthincss. A.s to the charge
of the railroad ring running the re-

public;', n party, that is Losli, and it is
well known that nearly all of the
great-head- s of the railroad companies
ate of and wedded tu the Bourbon
element, and have been, and are to-it- oj'

supporting Cleveland. We pre-

fer to stand upon a platform thai has
uv uncertain ring, tl.an to stand on

one that can be twisted around to
suit the tastes of the voter as is the
case of the fc't. Louis "double-meanin- g

double-back-actio- n, I don't care, any-

way to get there" platform. As to
the crowded vaults of the U. S. Treas-

ury the republican party by a wise
iod economic administration of twen-

ty years, after four years of chnos
brought on by a democratic govern-
ment, put the millions there and plac-

ed the government in a position to

meet its obligations, and. it is the
most natural thinjr on earth for the
femocratic party to want to get rid
of it as has been the ease during their
various Administrations. The demo-

cratic party can not place any argu-

ment before the people- of the country
that will bear inspection or help their
cause this fall. Free trade. s.s against
tariif reform as proposed by the re-

publican party uiil do more than nti'-rhir.- g

els, to donu them, and like
diowuing uju they are clutching at
the -- 'Chinese straws"' to save them-silii- f

possible, hut alas, it is tco
late, Arlccmus two sate, too late.
(iive u omethiug that there i some
show of being at least tangible if
there is no truth i:i it.

ATcht cr:;ee;!.
.Last night the two he eompatiiev

Xn. 1 and 2 made a test if their iibil--

"ity as tjicedcrs last niyht before a

.larne atidieiKe. T!ie streeis were
lined with people from the enj;:i.e
buii.se to the post nffiec to sec the fun.
After a little waiting the ho)S ttari- -

ed down rite street at a twu-forL- y gait
unvclinir their lu.e . at the eo-riic- of

4th avenue and WVbsfer streo;, coup- -

ling on to the h drants and were

chroin water . ju:c:: th-i- t it mailt j

a fellow's head tliat was-n'- t used
(

ro g'liu so fat. N"o. ls"oijcdto
he the swiftest :md got thcie about '

two fejonds ahead oi Xo. 2 wiiniip.ir j

the 10U prize. Itwa.s botli iutere&t-- (

ia" and pleainc slio.vinjr thatvourj

'fire department was not far Oeliinu-- j

.such iastitutinns in larger citie..' Itj
seems to be nip and tue!; but j

in victory for No 1 :ilc the crowd
,

cheered lustily.
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HAIIOWAl.EPrI.ICAM TICKET,

For President,
IKIVJAMIN HA1EIWN,

of Indiana.
For Vice-Preside- nt.

LKTI F. XOBTON,
of New York.

For Congress, 2d District.

HON. JTAMKS LAIKV.
n

2!MlBforme4.
In Thursday's daily we made the

statement that Mr. O. C. Brubacher

had resigned his office os agent of tb

Wells. Fargo Express in this city. It
seems that our information was in-

correct and that it is not the case. He

will remain in the city as agent We

thus explain the case to do Mr. Bru-

bacher justice.

Geo. L Burr, of the Tiuies.Winner
was in the city yesterday, and while

here made o t the papers for the ar-

rest of F. P. Shields, of the Blue Hill
Leader, for criminal libel, for a recent
article published in the Leader reflect-in- p

on Mr. Burr's character. It will

be difficult to foreshadow the result
of this case as the libel law is very

strong. The case will probably take
place in the district court at the
coming term.

R. B. Fulton has been elected man-

ager of the Opera House. Mr. Fulton
is now making some very needy im-

provements and will probably raise

the seats up and otherwise arrange
interior so that it will be a pleasant
place to attend amusements. He has
fixed the sky lights so that ventilation
will be better and otherwise improved
the house. Under his care people can
expect good shown and good order.

On July 31st the B. & M. will sell

round trip tickets to Madrid, Neb., at
one fare for the round trip good to

return until Aug. 9th. the occasion
being a town lot sale at the above
named place. A. J. Welch, Agt.

P. A: Hansen will be open for busi-

ness Monday next and all who want
laundry business will please take no-

tice.

The htrttt railway company is mak-

ing !tituii necessary improvements in
their line.

Notice of Final Settlement and Decree
or HrlrMhlp.'

In the matter of the estate of Jonathan I
Cliapiu. deceased, on the 13th day of August, I

ins, :ii mo ciock- - a. in. inu uuuer.siguc(!,niuuu-Ntrato- r
of the estate of Jonathan I. Cliapiu,
will appear before the Won. FraukA.--wee- y,

countv Judge of Webster couutv, Ne
tira-ka,- at hisoniee in Bed Cloud.
for the purKse of making a full aud fin.-i- l sctt.c-inc- nt

as such administrator at which tint and
place all perron interested may attend at d
show cause why the same .should no', be allow-
ed and the administrator discharged.

Notice is further given that at ald tiim-nui- l

place the Hon. Frank A. Nwcey. county juilg
o: Webber cornily. WAX bj asked to entei a

declaring tl.e heirs'iip to the estate t
the l..te Jonathan 1. Cliapiu, ileca:ul.

II. C.Scott.
Administrator of the estate of Jonathan 1.

Cliapiu, deceased.
Attest : Fkank A. SwKK.V, Cot.nty Juric.

ai:tixi:s of incokpokation.
Articles of incorporation made aud adopted

tlii.Vtii day of July, 1tss, by and between the
undersigned incorporators as follows to-wi-t:

Ai:tim.k(. The name of this corporation
bhall be the lfed Cloud Publishing Company."

Akt. ll. The priueip'tl pbc- - of tiaiaiting
the iiusiuessof this corponition sliaKlu at Kid
t loud, Nebraska.

Ai:t. lit. '! be geiiend nature of the busi-
ness to be transacted by this coiporation sh;ill
K-th- e editing, publishing airl circul.iling ol a
iicwspapcruuii to do a general priuiiu;; at. (I
inblisluug lm-i!ie- -s.

A 1ST. iv. TIiecaiit"l stiK-ko- f tlieiorponi'.ion
sliall be ten iliousaiid dollar.-- ', divi cri into

tw nty-ih- c dollars each, which said
capital stock may be ii:ciea-- nl t a Mini not

twcnty-fiM- - t!i ilsiiul dollais, by a vote
of the stock holders reii-..e.jtii:- tun't!ii!K of
the capital Mock issued.

line luiiidred sha esof the eai iial t( ek sh:!l
bi issued and sold at iar and the amount

then fiom jiaid into the ireasury bef'ire
commeiiceir.ent ot lu:di es.

Thu leniainisush.uesof eapit-t- l .stock to bf
Ksaed at such times and in Mieli uia-aie- i as shall
tie iu:a.imoiislv agreed in on by the lioml f
d Hectors: pro-- , nlcd, however that no .sliaie of

iial .stint: -- hall at 'ess than par
v.iiue.aud proxM. d futther that each

shall be privileged to tike of any future
of eapitol sl-e:- c that pio;. onion" of the

Milliliter of .s irires at any one t iii. which
t!ie iiiuiibi--r of shares then owned lv aid stojk-h- ol

1 i s bea .s to the total number f sliare-- .

I re toady is'i.ct! and sold; and pri vided fin 'hor
t!i-i- t if tiiiv- - lnu. ti iiftint-i- f v .if tit.. t..ntj ..r
diictors deem it advuable contraiv t tl.e !

ojillilii.. a'ii Miie.ii ;i luiii'iii.n 01 s.1.11 lii.aiu o
N-i:- aiii s'l.ire-- . of capital stock.

! 'e s.jiil ti.c.rd of dlicctnrs shall tliruiiiilt
rail a meuiin: of t!i- - .stoei.-no'.ilci- sf

railaie nut less tluin oik; wn-J- ; ii.m,
In. in. Mil" if tin- - i.otii'i of s:it.I itni.'lu.

wheie it the question nt isiiin-- ; .sad hares o:"
eipiial stooksh.i I li" submitted and lUcidcd bt '
m f .4t.1tiiril 'iit tf t!n. staI..hiilili'f " I

A i.-- r i-- Tli? i.tintiii-i- f ifui t.Ii?i I .i i,t..iu.i. I

and date fr 'in the l:r-- t day of August, j!, au.i
el- - tiniie for tifteun ;.eai-s- miles, s. oner ills--

lvul in the in nner provided bv I ,v.
AT. vi. The nia'iageiuciit f t! la eorior.i-tii.i- i

shall be ve-te- d in a b.iard of live diiectors
tli e of which shall constitute t :umiun f r the i

of siicli 1'usinesi. '.vhMi xiiil i!I ui. '

or. shall ach
a 1UII..1 meeting and hold their ofiice uiu.l (htir
s.iceesseis are elected.

Akt. vii. Tho said directors immodtale'v
after their election .sliall elect from among tlieir
tu.inucra pfMtlciit, secietary and ircasttPT,
but :;.e las two ot sani oiikes may i.e lieln i,.'i
thesitiic peisiiii. t

Ai;c. vif. The biard cl directors nfon said
s'.ial! elected at the animal meeting of atd i

corjioration to be held at thuirofllecnf said cor- - '
lioratlo'i on file Ilrst'lhtiisd via Aumtst finch
year at vvliuh meeting inch stock-holde- r, eitn- -r

by hinise'f or bv (iitixv, .shnll be entitled o or. !

vot- - for aeh s'lare o; c:i;iitiil stock held by him.
ami at wlr-- li a lepresentatloii of a
majority cl flic Mta.e cf said cii i al .to-- .sliall ,
oiistituteai.iioriuii. .

1

Ai:r. i. Iu tbo event a vatsincy occurs in
h' Ixsird t f dii c ois the remrlnlng member of

s.nl board, at their lirst meeting inere.yiei'
Shall elect a s,irccsi-- r who .shall hold his ftiee
until the next annua' in- - tipgof .stnek-lmM- -

Airr. x. "t he iiule". teduess of thiscorior.".tioi
--ha'l at no lime exctvd o:u-!ift- li el' its intm.ii
.tifk.

Witi.css our h.n.d.s t!it- - TUi d:y of Jtilv, I?s
J. f Mi.vri:
J. L. MiLt.Fi:
W. N. UlC'HAi-llrn.-

Ifc T. AMIRTCT
C. lUIcKKin-.- r

W. S Ci:i:i:j; ,

t. K.r.VTIIKl:
W.C 1'lOKIsc. ,

In presence of
. A.IlELVCilV.
Nolan rubiiv'

ENTERTAINING VARIETY.

Acunaoflreare (riven at XToftief, A,
T., ay the sbootisgof small araut

A crate!. Engliihaan, who has bee
putting some tins la New York City, saja

that half the citiaani are honest aad re
tttabla people, aad the other half are pett

Hdans.
A Pmxianwtti oculist advises the

sparing use of opera glasses. He claims
taat they have a tendency toward weaken-
ing the optio nerves and layinc the foonda
tioa for blindness.

Tau English skylarks, imported by titt-se- ns

of Brooklyn, N. Y., several years ago,
and which were missing for a time, have
established themselves in the interior of
Long Island, and are increasing in number,
apparently acclimated.

Tub most youthful bank president in this
country, if not in the world, is J. M. Bailey,
Jr., who was recently mado president of
the Minnehaha National Bank, at Sioux
Falls, D. T. Ho is an Illinois boy, barely
out of bis teens, and has already shown
capability as a financier.

Thb Fish Commission car reached At-

lanta, Ga., the other day when a singular
Incident occurred. Change of water was
found nccessrry, and artesian water was
supplied. Inside of an hour 65,000 young
fish were dead, and near three million eggs
are supposed to be killed.

A URTEii received at the Baltimore &
Ohio railroad offices at Baltimore the other
day, and referred to the passenger depart-
ment, was from a man out in Wyoming Ter-
ritory. He wrote to say that some years
ago he stole rides on the road to get West,
and that he has now experienced a change
of heart and wants the company to send
him a bill for the stolen travel.

It is reported from Detroit tnat a lad sis-tee- n

years old, has such a mania for thrust-
ing pins and needles into the right side of
his face and neck that it has become
necessary to send him to the lunatic asylum.
At the time of his departure he had from
thirty to forty pins buried to the head in his
cheek, besides an unknown number of
needles that were out of sight.

8ax Diego, Cat, is soon to have one of the
most important and perhaps best-endowe- d

charitable institutions in the Union. It will
be an orphans' home for both 6cxes, com-
bined with an educational and technical
school; the endowment amounts to $2,000,-00- 0,

and was subscribed by Bryant Howard,
K. W. Morse, Judge M. A. Luce and C. S.
Hamilton, all of San Diego. The city has also
given one hundred acres of land in the city
limits worth nearly $1,000,000.

At Prendergrass, Ga, a cat-bir-d was
seen by a little boy to dart down to
the ground for something, and at once
began fluttering aud s.rai-'giiK- g as if
to free itself. Tnis c:.' tuned for per--
haps a minute, when, tho struggle ceased
ana tne Dira settled down '..lotioaieus. i. M i

little fellow's euricsity bv.ag aroused, he
went to the scene and found the bird nearly
dead and pinioned by a ha c !Ia-- k spider.
The insect had seized its w.-iiv- foe by the
tongue aad bitten tho end of it oil. Tho
bird died.

Colors used in scaling --xzz aro said to j

express a certain signiii anc Whita is
used for weddings ; black, drab and purple, j

lor mourning; toreador u c indolence; u.n- -
ncr iuvitatians are scale ; with chocolate j

color; Dlue denote. consigner; ;reen ex
presses hatred; vorm.I!Io:i ruilies busi-
ness; ruby or cardinal ilono:-"-- . the most
ardent love; lisht ruby yr ro.e i: affection-
ate remembrance: p-l- gron is i::iio.-uncc- ;

yellow indicates jealousy; vUowisk green
signifies grief cud disa;;i,;ii..::ent; dark
brown, melancholy aud rojrve.

FROM OTHER LANDS.

France raho loss iat.ttoa than other
meat, and ins.orts more. Ofb'.-c-f bhohas
rather a sunuua than a skirtage.

Ajioso the multitude of presents received
by the Popo thi3 year w re a row-boa- t, a
boot-blacki- machine, and a bicycle.

Oxlt two meals a day a-- served in Cuban
hotels. They live much as people do in
some parts of Franco and Switzerland.

It has just been diseo.ered in Austria
that one of the four s is a
woman. She is large and muscular, has a
heavy voice, and has adjusted the noose for
twenty-si- x victims.

A doctoi: iu Algeria st o.l liefore a guil-
lotine and caught the he.a of a criminal as
it fell froirr tho ane atiu spoke to it. It is
said that movement., of the eyes aud mouth
showed that he was understood.

WnnK a future Chine a belle i:5 about
thre days old she is for-'.i- lly betrothed to
the scion of some acceptable neighbor, aud
when she is about lif te. n shl is carried to
his house and left there, ;. el that ends it.

Tue reign o f Kaiier Fri'..s has been marked
with tho abolition of the cavalryman's
cuirass. Thia is the last euinis.i in Europe,
and England is uovr callii. for its abolition
in her army. In the Ger.nau army the re-

volver has also been d...urdcd nt favor of
the carbine.

Jafax is becoming IUc Western nations,
Even its custom of hoi sekerping will bo
moJified when the now -- cho'ji for foreign
domestie affairs'' is tcicies.. .fajK.uesd girls
will ere long b j taug.t piaetical home life
as it is itnderuno.! a:.K::.x Vv'o .tern nations,
so that they my be a.l i auont the social
customs of the West as iuli:y as Japanese
men have ilj'ic.

Tnn:.K is no ci v in th" world in which so
much blac!: iv worn at-- in l'aris. writC3 a
correspondent, it is a rws in .!! lari'ees- -
tubhsLmenta haf t'.o .- -I, swouien shoaid ,

be elui ::i bla---!- : i an.- - made the j

badge of ."I--; - ia.t the mother
of afauilly he-it'i.- ioc-iT.if;- e ittfaeheror I

giiverness vr.t sx '. .i r i.p;va:tace in
tuy thing that :a..ui -. ?. dar. or urown. j

Tti'; swlenuid uouu.u- - ..i ;.. r.aTIicresa,
lately ttcv'.va'cd a. Yi.-.":.- .: far tho
liueola: 1 ratrt costlv v.irlr of tiio kind la
thu lusvli" t tnpr.e. 'i lie iUnstrioua Eai- -
PrCtiS I? repre.sCiU.t m a sittin? jiosiaro.
her ri"i.t :.rui c::.c-ide- d .mil iter lolt hand
grasping tho scepter. A. tho four corners
are ciriei i- -a ir'inv.s ot Lor four proat
generals Laua. Laudi m. Tiattn, aud Khc-- i

vciihucllcr. Tne ius.r:;;on5 aro simple 1

on the front' "liatia 1.;. rcsw:." aad on the '

liivlr, "rtca'.yl'ianc's Jwph I.. 1SSS." .

Ixuian slavery :; r.rv t' I vn replaced j

negro slavery in Brazil. 'At. Yfods, a preat I

lsrazuhan traveler, so.y.s t hat in the v.ild- -
est regions of the tributaries of the Ama
zons bands of India rubK r ..thurcrs curry
on an iuiquitott.t tnirau nth many Indian ,

tribe.?, from whoa tncy aoijairc captives
I

from other tribca. The lawlessness of their I

procecdiu.v is fully r.daiitod by the Urazil-la- n

Government, bat over the vast areas i
I
'

the distant rcj;ict:.i tiirou"h which they
roam it is absolutely impossible to maintain
....fim-- f.liAj.'.-- rt-- T n.S...V.W. v.... ...ft...

Russia lats practio.dly abolijhcd her sys-
tem of cxiie to Siberia. The Island of Sas--
halica is to be designated as a small penal
scttloacut for criuiinals noi political pris-
oners btit with this exception thcro will Le
no further bauishments to Siberia. Cjin-tuua- cs

are to bo deprived of the privilege of
issuing decrees of perpetual exile. ;.r.d tho
cosily system of transporting pnj.f..ors to
tho mines raid guarding them there ia to bo
abandoned. Criminals and political Rrison- -,

ere are to be confined hereafter in fortresses
and penal institutions, ;and not to be MO- -,

tpaoed to Siberia to drug out thero the res
cast ot their dtgradsd and baCJed lived.

THE HA1R.QRQOMER.

A Xnvl OetissMw tyaWkW
Awake New T

A New York Am reporter was iatredaeei
by a friend, the ether day, tea lady whe
was earalngaTery essmfortasto livalihooi
as a hair-grooae- r.

" I'at not a hair-dresse- r," she said, Tat
hair-groem- I don't do p the hair at
alL I only comb the hair aad give it that
general attention which every woman's hair
demands two or three tiates a week. There
are lots of wossen in the city who are in
this- - business aad who would scorn to call
themselves professional hair-dressers- ."

She was an elderly lady, tall aad slender,
and dressed neatly aad with excellent taste
in black. Her manners were gentle aad re-
fined. Her face had the dark, quiet look
seen on the face of invalids or of women
who have had a good deal of suffering. She
was living in a respectable boarding-hous- e

on West Twenty-fourt- h street.
" I was cornered, and I had to do it," she

said. "I had to earn my living suddenly,
and the only way I could think of to do so at
my age was to care for women's hair. My
mother was for years an invalid. She had
beautiful hair, and it used to soothe and quiet
her to have me comb her hair and stroke it
softly. In this way I learned to care for the
hair, especially that of nervous women.
There arc a great many women, of course,
of the d upper classes who can't af-
ford to keep maids, and yet who want their
hair cared for regularly. They don't like to
have professional hair-dresse- around
them, either. It is to such women I look for
my patronage.

"What do I do to the hair? Well, first
I rub it dry with a soft and then with a
bard brush. I don't put a lot of water and
4 cleaning stuff' upon the hair at first as
some do, but after I have the dandruff all
out, I wet the hair with a simple solution
which I know to be effective and not dele-
terious; then I rub and brush the hair dry
again. Next comes the trimming, I pull out
the gray hairs one by one, taking care to
pull them so that the scalp is not lacerated
and the hair cells themselves destroyed.
Thcro is a great art in pulling out hairs.
You must pull them in the direction in which
they lie in the scalp just as you would a
sliver of wood from your hand, in the direc-
tion in which it entered. Men or women
can't pull out their gray hairs themselves,
for it is utterly impossible for them to see
that they aro pulling tbo hairs out on tho
proper slant. Of course, you know that
people arc very touchy on tho subject of
gray hairs in their heads. It makes a
woman havo the blues for a week when her
first gray hairs come. Now, when gray
hairs are the result of age I never meddle
with them; the only thing to do is to let
them .come. But they arc often the re--
suit of sickness, or some other littlo
trouble, and it is then often 'pwiblo
t0 prevent their coming. Baldness it
t0 bc doctored in just tho same way. I can
never cure, though, and nobody can cure the
baldness of people, like accountants and
others, accustomed to work all day with tho
glare and heat of gaslights or electric lights
beating down upon their head.. In their
cases the hair cells have been literally
burnt out.

" Well, finally I trim the hair. I cut each
individual hair separately so as to make it
even with the others. U hen the hair is
gathered up in the hand and cut square
across in a lump, as it were, with the scis
sors, the straggling hairs are not reached.
The result is only to make the hair shorter
and quite as uneven as before. Then I part
the hair simply and do it up plainly. As I
told you, if women want their hair done up
in any of the fancy styles they musn'tcomo
to see me.- How much does it pay me J WelL I gen- -
orally think I ought to get one dollar at least
each time I visit a lady's house. If a lady
in-.- ..... i t ,, t, .,t.a it t,i-- m0.s.u ....j uj. tu uuu lb .ua.t. u.u
all the afternoon or morning to go up and
sec her, I want more money, of course.
And, on tho contrary, when two or threo
patrons live near each other, why, I can mod-cra- te

the price a little to each one. It is an
humbio way of Retting a living, I know, bat
it is respectable, and 1 shall stick to it."

sAKEb m pi eezs.
A Serpent That Johir-.- l Its.-l- f ToHher

After Iiii3 Cut i:i Two.
Persons who never saw a ja'iit saake

are naturally incredulous as to the fart of
their existence. The observation of the
writer and the kitting of four or live of the
'critters" in his life has removed all
doubts, so far as ho is concerned, says tho
Corinth 'Miss.) Herald. The only open
question remaining is: Do the disjointed
snakes unite the pieces and live again!
This is by many persons as3erte.i, and yet
by as many disputed. The uniting is just
as reasonable as thedisjiiatiag. It is tho
tail, which constitutes about two-third- s of
the animal, and not the body proper that
disjoints. An old darkey whom wc inter-
viewed said :

' I knows they gets together again, for I
killed the tail of one, left in littlo short
pieces; the head got away, aad when I goS
back to the place the head had gathered all
the pieces together and gone olf." John
Patterson, a very intelligent colored man,
testified more directly to the point. Ho
said: u I know they get together aain. I
have watched them; the head and body
just" back up to the pieces and hitches them
on like coupling cars." Being closely cross-questio- n,

he said: "The saake searched
about in the grass till it found the pieces,
then turned it3 tail end to the piece and
bent its head back and hitched the piece on;
then gathered up the other pieces the same
way."

Sdndav-sciio- ol Tnicnnt: Tommy, dp
you know what tho meaning of Amen'
is!" Tommy "Ycs'm; it's what thepco--
pic say when they thmkit'stimcforthemin- -

alter to stop.'

"he Celel rat ;d Stnliiou

if vrn - w.

i

i

I

1

rronerfvof W. J. Perrr. II i"nke ths j

.season of ltSt. a.-- follows: Frid ,v ana
i'M'i-da- y at VtiitfonV stal le. ied ('ioud:

l'.ni!nv" and Tucdav at Ceo. Co 't!' . . . . s r.'t 1

LVurh of ttiver: neuucsitiiy nan : nnrf...-;-r.- t

Owner's Stable. i
FRANK is n dapple bay. weigh Ki (

t

.iie:id. a'ed 4 vr.rs. line style ai.d action
U-- o ;s sited by Succc-- s air Impored
I'erciierou-Noruia- i; owned by ''ie Ir--n

haas of Illinois, extensive Impor.er cf
Jiue.sialihia.. IIi 1kui was a half blood
Ntrrriaa, b'nlnsce Bellefontaine aud 'cs-e"ti'-- ,r.

.
TEUMS: f,7 to insure a colt to stand

and suck. Care will be tkiu t j.revei.t
recidents but will cot fca responib e
ff.r ativ that may oicur. Parties dispos-ir- "

of"mures before they are known to be
wiih 'oal f.feit ins; mace m vi

W.J.PERRY.

To Whom it may Concern.

Xoticeto Republican Valley K. B. Cm: I have
purchased at sale the 'oltowlB land, the
orth H of the south-we- st of tfc north-wes-t

Jiot section 10 towHl rantce f2Lcounty. Nebraska, date of certtacate.
a. 1K8G, for the taxes of the jear 15, amount of
taxes 97,05, Urn? for redemption will expire
November 3. 1888. when I will make application
for a treasurer's tax deed. L. Baum.

Allvrt T.tthrnn- - You are hereby notified
that I have purchased at tax sale Novembers.
1886. to-w- it The north-eas- t H of the north-eas- t
?4 of section 34 town 2, ranee 9, Webster county.
Vhruk fnrth Inw af thi. vur llWS. SJHOUBl
S9.GJ, If not redeemed before the 3d day of No-
vember, ikkm. I win make aoDllcation for a
treasurer's tax deed. L.Ilaum.

rii:iripsK. Arnold I will notifr TOUthatI
! nave boiieht at the tax sale November 3. 18H6.

me norm-we- st i- -i oi section 2 xown s range i
in Webster countv. Nebraska, for the taxes of
the year 1885, amount $5.J, if not redeemed
before tbe 3d day of November 18SM I will make
application for a treasurer's tax deed. L. Baum

W. H. Crate: I will notify you that I bought
at tax sale. Novembers, is;, the south-eas- t M
o the north-we- st 1- -1 of section 33 town 3 ranMe
10, Webster county, Nebraska, for the taxes for
the year lxtC, amount (4.3), it not redeemed
before the Sri day of November, 1838. 1 will make
application ior a treasurers tax ueeti. i. uauni

II. II. Scott: I will notify vou that I have
bought at the tax Mile Novi-mbe- 3 188C, :o-wi-t:

l'art of the south-eas- t -4 of the south-we- st 4 of
section 2 town 1 range 11, Webster county, Ne-
braska, for the taxes of the year ls, amount
SI.2I, if not redeemed before the 3d day of

188, I will make application for a
treasurer's tax deed. U Baum.

Allert Lathrop: I will notify you that I have
bought at the tax sale November. 3 1S. to-wi-t:

l'art of the south-eas- t 4 of the south-eas- t -4

section t town 1 range 9 west, Webster county,
Nebraska, for the taxes of ti e year l.s&. amount
31 .13, if not redeemed before the 3d day of No-
vember is.", I will make application for a treas-
urer's tax deed. L. Baum.

Albert I.athrop : I will notify vou that I have
bought at the tax sale November 3. Ixn;, the
north-we- st 1- -1 of the north-eas- t 1- of section 34
town? range:, Webster county. Nebraska, for
the taxes of the year ikkS, amount 38.70, it not
redeemed before the 3d ilav of November, I8SH.
I will maki' application for a treasurer's tax
deer. L.Baum.

Albert I will not ifv you that I have
bought at the tax sale Nnvemlier 3, lsstf. the
south-we- st -4 of the iiortIt-ea- t l- -t section 34
town i range 9, Webster coi'nty. Nebraska, for
the taxes of the ye irlv5. amount 8.T(, if not
redeemed before the 3d day of November, is,I will make application for reasiirer's t;ix
deed. L. Baum,

Albert Lathrnp: I will not ifv you that I have
bought at the tax sale November 3, is;, the
south-eas- t 1- -4 of the north-eas-t -4 section 34
low n 2 range 9, Webster county, Nebraska for
the taxes of the year lsss. amount li.24, if not
redeemed before the 3il ilry of Novemtter, isss,
I will make application for a treasurer's tax
deed. L. Bauni.

Henry Wagener: Vou are hereby noticed
that I have purchased at the tax sale November
3, 1;8o to-wi-t: The north-we- st 1- of the north-
west 1- -4 of section il town 4 range in. Webster
county, Nebraska, for the taxes of the v ear issS,
amount $t;.84, if not redeemed before November
3, is, I will make application for a treasiaer's
tax deed. L. Baum.

Henry Wagener: You are hcrebv notitled
that I have purchased at the tax side November
3. ism;, to-wi-t: The south-eas- t 1- -1 of the north-
west l- -t sections town 4 range 10, Webster
county. Nebraska, for the taxes or the year lss.1.
amount $., if not redeemed lefore November
3, lsxs, I will make application for atreasurer's
tax deed. IBauni.

Max 'Weinbenr: You are hereby notified that
I have purchased at the tax sale. Novembers,
l.ssi'. the following described land: The north-
east l- -t ot the north-we- st 1- -1 of section 3 town 4
liiii'vln WVliitir niiiitv. Wlir:isk:i. for tin- -

' .. .... .f .1... .... WuT ....fviit.fr &V 'HI If tif.fr mhimn ttu .trii ivs, itiiiipiiiit. o, i itit itr- -

before November :u lSSK, i vviil mase
appic:ition for a treasurer's tax deed. U Ikiiim.

Jlax Weinberg: Yon are hereby notified that
i have pun based at the tax sale XovciiiImt:?,
:.sm:. to-wi-t: Th south-eas- t 4 of the nortli--vt

-1 of section atuvrn 4 range to. Webster
tsiimty. Nebniska. for the taxes of theycar lf5

1 ancmiit s:; .tu. if not redeemed liefore November
' " 1,ts- -' " '" '"','e application for a treasurer's
'' uet " "j MUDll

i Henry Ws ner: ouare hereby notified that
. I have pun hased at the ta sale November 3,

to-- v. it: The north east 1 4 oftheiiortli-oas- t

sc tiou'i; town ;r8ii;:e !, west, Webster
on' ty. Nebraska, for the taxes ()f year l.",

a'tMiiin " : if n t edce "etl befor- - November
:. -', I will u:a!:e applici.t.i'ii for a treasurer's
'aMlced. !.. !'.tuiii.

Ile'irv Wsgeier: vou are heitbv noticed
:. at I have t urch.isil rt the t.ir sate Vown.ber
.:. :?.". tt-- v it : i In- - so th-vi- -i st -4 "f tl e north-
east -! of sec'lon '.'.tout: 4 -- :l:gclt, west. Welv-ste- r

count;.. Ncbiask.i. forth" taN-- s of f ! year
!s'. ;im oil"- - S"..:ai if not re Venn tl I.efon- - the ad

j ilavof X'-v- i its' c- -. '- - . i v. ill m " appli .itfou
x .i tre.i-ui- er t.i !. . I- - ll.::;n.

i 'let-r- Wagen- -t V-- :tr- - 1 Te'-- Ii:-- I

tb::t I Iiuvv inn eh.; il r.t :nvii side Novein'it r
T, .;, Tl: iiuith-eas- i it :i:er.or:h- -

I ea-- t w ni sei t:ou .". fmn ; r..iu-- . m vvt--t. vvfi
st reimnlv. c!tr:.i.:i, forthe tax'-so- f tl::e:ir

nut .". .ai.it not redeemed before the 3d
i .! ! At.veiBier.iss. I will m.;!.e atilii.:tiloli
I ,. ., ...... ... .. V.I... .1. ..I t !.4V .t.H..st,.. ,4- - it. i.. ...it. a..

Ileiii".' Wag'-iic- - iin :ire !iere!iv imiIiSkI
thai 1 have imreb-ivi- i at i'ie t.i e Nov- - i.slj
J Tneiit'i fist I tf the n nli-vve- st

1 of .section i" t v: I range to. .:,
sof tl'ev m

ISs.;. aniount ?5JVi, if not ieieei:iei ! f''".- - m
vendxr :?. t-- I vmII n;:ike :;;; lirsnieu !ia
treasurer's tax di ed. L. lUum.

tleurv Wiigeni r: Vou are hereby itie d that
I have purchased at tii" tax stile ov. a, 1km;. Iiv
vvit: The southwest r the northwest -1 l

mnge to. Webster county. .Neb.
for the tax or the vv:ir in?.--

., amount snl, ard
tfnol rdeeeined before Mv.3. ls.s I will iiiaKe
ai'ldication for a treasurer's ta.x iieeil. I., luuni.

Heme Wagener: Yo- - - hereby notified tuat
1 have purchased at 1 t i!e ? ov. .:. Isv;,

'the .southeast Hi . Miortheust M o. s. e
a. town !,i.iiij: lowest. 'ebtTco'iiity, cb..
for the ta s of tbevearl" ..amount "--. :f nja
redeet-e- d e Nov. T. Ks . 1 v id n:a!.e appli-caii- oi

iortr-.isiinT- s tax deed. - 1 ami',

John it. Watt, vouan-h- i rcby notified, that I

ho. 1 tax saleceriiUeatc ilateit Nov 1, tss; for the
tax f ths north ' j of the ne iiuarter of

'jn it l range - vv, pm., in Webster coim-t- v

and s .ne of elnLsk:. a 1 assessed in your
name. Tl time to- - V4 expire
vov I. ls?, '; not reibi-iM'i- i previous to that
tini" I wlll:ii'ilvtfi;iiiii.-- treasurer for a
deed. V. W. IM'tiiion.

(. r. Task. 'a4- - MrXryv,
CASK R "VlC.s c 1 .

rin:tXESAM) ' '.Sn.OV.SATl.AW
r w.i itPnifiT hi -- liiiiirts of il.i sf.'e
'olIee:io"sV.s .wIZ asli'icat.-- d t"isiuess eareful- -

:int cfSeieotl V attended U. Abstracts fura:.K- -

idcnai.plicitn.ii.
D,-n-i r Over Hist National liuil . Led

cloud, Ne!.
JOHN'1. ElSEi:.

TT;t""KV AT !.A W, All business liistrust
A1 ed t las --up v. til i e piou.ptiv a--. - d d
tjfhce.corn-r- li avei.no awl treet

I'Joml, Nf'n.tka.

I. w. iri.I.KVSMI. I)

rTiM'.KIlATinrriiY.siciA:. i.. r..v--I
1 nmiiiiraSmxcO!!. Ofiice etifcd'e First

Vntliiiini it-'i-k. I'etl (T ud velira-K- a

Chrunlc dUeasostiv;i:-- by mail.

C. V. KALrV. J. I KAI.KV.
KAi.irv it::os.

A ITfJtiXlIYS AT LAW. Ar.ts for the II.
A vV M.K. i: hinds. Dtice on Web.-te-r street
ued Clou-I- . Nebnis'tii.

- i

Chattel Tlorfgasc Sale. 1

Notice Is hereby jdvi-t- i that byvlrtue ofa ee.
tain chaiti I mort!Sf! to .I.jMi MerrlU. l.

CaioVh' bearing date rf .lulyntl:. .

vvilloutiierlUaj of Wiust. isvs. atth-'con.- e ;
of 4th :nl We' wr slreet. la the city i.f t

It-- d Cloud, Nebraska, silt i the t bidder I

lor cah, one bav liore cidt 2 Years eld. iia""id
' Ita-'K'- A true copy oi San; montane is now
oti nle in coiiniv c1tks ofli- -. o Webster coiin-t- ,

Nebraska, and :h-i- e isdne then on the sum
of tMrtv-'.v- e (..) dollars ana intr-es- t. To satis
J. tl.e sit n nv titer with cost and 4 xpciisc of
foi -- closure of s:iid sale. 1 )at il this ii'h day of
duly, l$33. John Mrki::i.i , Moticisi-- .

si
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CALIFORNIA I
THE LAND OF

DISCOVERIES !

BEWARE OFBtflTAITONB
See that cur trabe mark, SANTA AB- -
IE, is on every bottle is w on every
bottle of that pleasant California rem-
edy. Satfefartiun guar-'iiti-ei- i

or-rao- n

ey refunded by Henry Cook

ljf-jfgj-- Ja aaWat

I irf a aw ,s

rFl.B K
lilStfJUPTI 0M r.-

6Asw
'LrrN' ..- jm m ..I mm

lAHONFMmaflMWiil.ttU
MAKE NO M1TSAKE

By dispoilitis; the ymtnms s'" often
mistaken for cosisnuiption. SANTA
ABIE has lirnu:iit g!udiits- - to many a
household ami by promptly breaking
up th cougti and iih! th-i- t too often
developes int' that fital disease wi
yet syve thousands Frin m tintimey
gravp. You make no mistake by
keeping a bottle of tlii j'le want reme-
dy always in the hnnt.

THCONLY- -l
.,

LCUArTANTEroifc.... Ul.lIrlLa-- i fCURE u
JsHWIXCUCWLAW T. ATARI
BUTiiiPiirmp 'nnnini IT rillIDILIIWLWLU'U

CALIFORNIA CAT-B-CUB- E

The onlv cuarantced ei'.re fr catarrb.
cold in the head, hay ?ever. "Rose cold
cafar-iha-l deafnexs and 'oar eyes, re-

stores the of last? and emell I

removed iad ta.-t-f and utiplpx.-aaf- c

breath, renltniir fnm catarrh, Hdirections and a ci.r-- is
all driirg'ts. trend lor circular to.
ABIETINE MEDICAL CO, Orovillo

Six m n:h treatnieuLfoc
t sent ninil tr- - TO

SANTAABIE P OAT-R-0UR-
K for

ifllo by
TI. try f'oi.fc, Anenr.

ir.T. 1 larkdurgco
Wi)o!enIeAiuta Lincoln. Neb

Wniiier & i

II
far J?
Sr'

.

. i

-- ;!.'. ks r.'- -

Boots and riboes
Just reeeive! a fu!l line ei"

Hand S.:ve-- i

Ro-jkfon- I Shoes
... .. . . i Cloud.Finot vcr iiiouiiiiL .' i.e-- .

Also, keep :lr- -

FINEST LIKE
Of Hoot? iml S'f-oC- i in the Valley.

Prices cheaper than iln cheapest.

hwm ni iiits
BA?!K5raQ CO.i

A general banlcing business trans,
actod in ell its branches.

1siorn m mm,
farm :a:

(Three or five v.-nt- s -- si i iri.i S pe
cent, single nuirtgate. Xo iJpIbv

m mntjev.

3Ilas llarlier. et It. jlotlsue.
E. it. Smith. :.l. Vvistr,

W. S. Garlvr.

I'OUKESI'ONDENTS:

Kouutz llros.. Vev Ver'i.CIty
First Xatluti.it Kant
First XutUo.ti ll.tri . 5.i:ut.i. Neb
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